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Freshman class profile: Who is just starting out at BGSU? 
~feet the new freshman 
class. According to a new 
profile recently released by 
the Office of Institutional 
Research, todays freshmen 
are mainly white. female. 
middle-class Ohioans whose 
first choice in a college was 
BGSU. 
On the whole. freshmen 
are optimistic. The\· feel \"Cry 
good about their chances of 
earning bachclor·s degrees. 
finding jobs in their majors 
after graduation and earning 
at lca5t a -B- aYCrage \"cry 
few anticipate dropping out. 
The detailed profile is 
based on the BGSL First 
Year Student Questionnaire 
t BFYSQ). Questionnaires 
were completed by I.915 (67 
did not apply to any other 
college. ~tore than one-third 
05 percent) said they were 
not admitted to any other 
college. 
Why are they here? 
For 93 percent of those 
polled, preparing for a pro-
fessional career was the top 
reason for attending college. 
followed by getting a better 
job (82 percent). learning 
more about things that inter-
est them (70 percent). mak-
ing more money 167 percent\ 
and gaining a general educa-
tion (60 percent I. 
Females and students of. 
color more often cited prepa-
ration for a professional 
career as a \"Cry important 
reason for attending college. 
"On the whole, freshmen are 
optimistic. They feel very good about 
their chances of earning bachelor's 
degrees [and] finding jobs in their 
majors after graduation." 
percent) of the 2.857 incom-
ing freshmen who attended 
orientation and registration 
in July. Mean ACT scores 
were 22 for both the ques-
tionnaire respondents and 
the total population. Stu-
dents of color represented six 
percent of both groups and 
about 60 percent of both 
groups were women. 
\\1lliam E. Knight. direc-
tor of institutional research. 
reported that his office has 
also updated the student 
flow model for fall 1997. The 
model tracks student enroll-
ment, retention. grade point 
averages and credit hours 
earned for all main campus 
new fall freshmen (since 
1994). 
·The good news, - said 
Knight, ·is that the first-to-
second year retention rate 
has improved: 76.2 percent 
of fall 1996 freshmen re-
turned to BGSU for fall 1997. 
This compares to 75.5 per-
cent for 1995-96. ~ 
An overwhelming 82 
percent of freshmen surveyed 
for the annual profile 
claimed BGSU as their first 
choice_ A total of 30 percent 
while males and students of 
color more often cited mak-
ing more monc~: 
What influenced 
freshmen's decisions? 
For 61 percent. the per-
ception that BGSU graduates 
get good jobs was a wry 
important factor in their 
college choice. followed by 
the perception that BGSC 
graduates gain admission to 
top graduate/professional 
schools (51 percent). aca-
demic reputation ( 49 per-
cent), campus \isits (49 
percent) and unique educa-
tional programs (47 per-
cent). 
Where do they come 
from? 
For 51 percent of fresh-
men, the campus is 101 to 
500 miles away from their 
hometowns, while 26 per-
cent come from 11 to 50 
miles away, 18 percent live 
51 to 100 miles away, three 
percent live up to 10 miles 
from campus and 2 percent 
live 500 miles from campus. 
What are their academic 
concerns? 
Mathematics seems to be 
a potential problem area for 
:\1 1he summn Olirnwrion and Regis1ra1ion program. abou1 1.900 crucri11gfrcsltmrn complrcetl a qucsliomwin:. usctl 10 
del'dop a comprehensiw class profile. Herc. incomingfrcsl1111ar1 Jeff Cnmforc.l. business adminis1n11ion. pl ems a course 
schedule wirh l1clp from 0-Reg assis1an1 Terri Feasel. 
some freshmen. ~lore than 
one-fifth (22 percent) said 
they f ch they would need 
special tutoring in that sub-
ject. Science may be a stick-
ing point for eight percent. 
foreign language for seYcn 
percent. English for fiYC 
percent. reading for three 
percent and social studies, 
two percent. 
\\'hat are their academic 
goals? 
The majority of freshmen 
(78 percent) plan to attain a 
bachelors degree. while 19 
percent have their sights on 
masters degrees and two 
percent are eyeing doctorates. 
What do they want to do? 
One-fifth of those polled 
indicated their probable 
occupation \\;II be in the 
teaching profession, while 12 
percent said they likely \\ill 
enter business. The remain-
ing students are either unde-
cided or indicated ·other-
future occupations. 
Will they succeed? 
Most freshmen believe 
their chances are very good 
they \\;U earn a bachelors 
degree (82 percent), find a 
job in their major after 
graduation (73 percent), be 
satisfied \\;th BGSU (66 
percent), get a job to help 
pay for college (59 percent) 
and make at least a B average 
(52 percent). 
Ninety percent of fresh-
men do not beliew they will 
drop out of college perma-
nently. 7 4 percent do not 
belie\·e they \\;II drop out 
cwn temporarily and -H 
percent do not belic\·e they 
\\;II fail one or more courses. 
Students of color said 
they were more likely to get 
a job to help pay for college 
and to get married while in 
college and less likely to 
make at least a B :.iwrage. 
Students \\;th higher ACT 
scores predicted they were 
more likely to obtain a 
bachelor·s degree and to 
make at least a B average: 
those \\;th lower . .\CT scores 
f eh they were more prone to 
fail one or more courses. 
What are the goals and 
values of these newcomers? 
Raising a family is impor-
tant or essential to 80 per-
cent of freshmen; followed 
by being very well off finan-
cially (78 percent). helping 
others in difficulty (H per-
cent), becoming an authority 
in their field (64 percent), 
obtaining recognition from 
colleagues for contributions 
(54 percent), influencing 
social values (52 percent) 
and developing a meaningful 
philosophy of life ( 48 per-
cent). 
A significant share of 
respondents consider the 
follo\\ing achiC\·ements ·not 
important:~ becoming ac-
complishcd in the arts ( 6 l 
percent). creating artistic 
works (58 percent). writing 
onginal works (58 percent). 
making a contribution to 
science (46 percent). influ-
encing the political structure 
(36 percent). becoming a 
community leader (25 per-
cent) and becoming success-
ful in a business of their own 
(24 percent). 
Females were more likeh· 
to cite raising a family. help-
ing others in difficulty and 
influencing social \·alues as 
essential goals. while males 
more often cited becoming 
authorities in their fields. 
influencing the political 
structure and becoming 
success£ ul in businesses of 
their own as important. 
Both students of color 
and those \\ith higher ..\CT 
scores more frequently 
stated that being very well 
off financiall~: influencing 
the political structure and 
becoming successful in 
businesses of their own were 
essential goals. 
Parent profile. Through 
the questionnaire, freshmen 
were asked several questions 
about their parents. In terms 
of occupation, the most 
frequently cited category 
was ·business.~ accounting 
for 30 percent of fathers and 
23 percent of mothers. For 
fathers, 10 percent are in 
skilled trades. For mL'thcrs. 
16 percent arc teachers .md 
l 2 percent :.ire homemakers. 
. .\bout one-third of enter-
ing freshmen could be con-
sidered first-generation 
college students if this is 
defined as having parents 
who attained~ high-school 
education or less. Howe\·er. 
two-thirds of freshmen could 
be considered first-genera-
tion if the term is defined as 
ha\·ing parents who achic\-cd 
some college education but 
not college degrees. In terms 
of highest educational lc\·cl 
achieYCd. college degrees 
were earned by 29 percent of 
fathers and 26 percent of 
mothers. graduate degrees 
were attained by 14 percent 
of fathers and 10 percent of 
mothers and high-school 
degrees were attained by 28 
percent of fathers and 33 
percent of mothers. 
Income levels among 
parents varied \\idely. While 
13 percent earned 5100.000 
or more/year, 11 percent 
earned less than 530.000. In 
other income categories, 34 
percent of parents earn 
between 550,000-575.000; 
24 percent earn between 
530,000-550.000 and 18 
percent earn between 
575,000-S 100,000. 
Both the profile and the 
student flow model are 




NCAA certification review 
progresses; site visit set 
committee decides BGSU's 
standing. determining if 
BGSU is certified, certified 
with conditions or not 
certified. 
A two-year study of the 
Uni\'ersity·s intercollegiate 
athletics program has 
reached the on-site re\·iew 
stage, reports Ron Russell. 
~ational Collegiate Athletics 
.\ssociation campus liaison. 
From No\'. 2-5, a six-mem-
ber peer re\·iew team v.ill be 
on campus to e\'aluate the 
athletics program. 
Team members represent 
the universities of Pittsburgh 
and Wyoming, Hampton 
Uni\'ersity and the U.S. 
Military Academy/Anny. A 
fifth di\·ision 1-A uni\'ersitv 
team member is still to be' 
identified. The team also 
includes a staff member of 
the NCAA. 
Earlier this fall. the 
University's Self-Study Steer-
ing Committee submitted a 
repon to the SC..\.~ Site 
Review Team outlining 
BGSCs response to a set of 
17 operating principles. The 
principles co\"er four basic 
areas: go\'ernance and com-
mitment to rules compli-
ance. academic integrity, 
fiscal integrity and commit-
ment to equity. The goal of 
the self-study process is 
- ... to be judged in substan-
tial confonnitv \\ith the 
cenification p'rogram·s oper-
ating principles and consis-
tent with the institution's 
mission and purpose. -
After the Peer Re\iew 
Team has assessed BGSU's 
compliance v.ith the operat-
ing principles, a recommen-
dation v.ill be forwarded to 
the NC.\A's Committee on 
Athletics Cenification. This 
Copies of the self-study 
report are on reserve in 
Jerome Library for review 
by University personnel. In 
addition, the full report 
( v.ithout appendices) can 
be accessed and reviewed 
through the BGSU Web 
site. 
Facultv, staff and stu-
dents are ~ncouraged to 
become informed of the 
results of the self-study 
evaluation process. said 
Clyde Willis, health and 
human services, chair of 
the NC.\A Athletics Certifi-
cation Self-Study Steering 
Committee. + 
D~ial Jacko"?', a st_udent at the Montessori School in Bowling Green, expresses his views 
of nvers and life, with help from artist Joan Damankos, Cleveland, and poet Nick 
Muska, Toledo. Students' poems and artwork will become part of the "Life as a River" 
youth sculpture project. The free exhibit is in the Willard \Vankelman Galle')', Fine Arts 
Center through Nov. 12. 
"Chicago Seven" activist to speak Oct. 28 
States to lower its immigra-
tion barriers to prO\ide 
asylum for Jews and antifas-
he was tried and comicted 
in a widely publicized con-
spiracy trial. The comiction 
was overturned on appeal. 
Search for new graduate dean underway 
Ci\il rights and peace 
acti\ist Da,id Dellinger-
perhaps best known as one 
of the -Chicago Seven --will 
speak on campus Oct. 28. 
His speech. -From Yale to 
Jail.- be~ins at 4 p.m. in the 
.-\lumni Room of the Student 
L"nion. Sponsored b,· the 
history departmcnt..the 
kcture i:. free and open to 
the pubiic. 
Dellinger will also partici-
patt: in Gary Hess· course on 
the \"it:tnam \\"ar. which is 
,1ffrred b,· the history dep.ut-
ment and the honors prn-
::,ram . .-\t nl1,m. he will meet 
\\·ith 'llldems from an•11her 
i11~1t1rY u1ur~t:. -Tht: LS. 
..:incc \ ll45.-
Dcllin~er lus ht'::.-0 pliliti-
·- .'.lh Jdl\., f•,1r ,.,1me bl~ \ t:.us 
'<hi \\.b 1mpri'''nt:d for thrt:t: 
years for refusing to register 
under the United States' first 
peace-time draft law. After 
graduating magna cum 
David Dellinger 
.. From Yale to Jail" 







laude fnim Yale College and 
stmh-ing at Oxford L'niYer-
~it\ 3nJ Yak DiYinit·: 
Scih'nl. he hcgan hi; P''iiti-
cal Jctinsm in the btc 
\ O)L~s. \\ ht:n he \U.., in-
n'h cd in .m un,ucct:,.,;ful 
~.unp.!i~n 1<1 get tht· l-nitcd 
cists. 
While incarcerated in the 
Federal Penitentiarv in 
LC\\isburg, Pa. in 1940. he 
took pan in a 60-day fast 
protesting racial segregation. 
After World War IL he 
helped bring radical pacifists 
and others together to build 
a strong non\"iolent mow-
ment for rc,·olutionar\" 
1.:hange in :\merica. . 
During the \"ietnam \\·ar. 
he aeti\"Cly led protests and 
was indicted in 1968 for his 
rok in organi:ing demon-
stratilms at the Democratic 
:\atiPnal Convention in 
Chicag''· :\s a memher of the 
Chicago Eight \which later 
he~·an~e tht:. Chicago Sc\-cn '. 
M0NIT0R 
---- Puhlishcd fo1 farnlr_• ,md srt1Jf L~f Btm ling Gllt.'H Srarc l·rti'rcrsiry ----
L"ni\Crsil\ 
\ 'ision Srawi1cnr: 
&~1\!!r._g, G;ft.,1 5'1.ur l nnfr,ir! 
a'pirt"5 fl) Ix rhc premier 
lc..imin.z ,,,mmunt!\ ir: Ohio 
an.I 1>n< 1•f th< 1'.·sr in 
th< r.ution.-Thro!J•'it rhc 
murdcp.-r1.U11cc of t;u.:hmg. 
learning. scht>iarshir and 
sen ice we l\·i!i ac.itc an 
awJcmic en• ironmcnl 
grounJcd in intdlcL"tual 
dL<oeOVt?J aru:f guid£'tf b)· 
rational discourse and ci\·ilil)'· 
1.JfL.: •. : ,,f P1_:hht..· R~i.HL'n~. 51~ : ... Jmin1~!rJti0n DlJg .. 
i}y,;.!,n:.: c;r.:cn ..;:.n.: Lnl\t:r;.it· .. &mlm::, Grci:n. uhio 434t13 . . 
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During the 1970s. he 
chaired the People's Coali-
tion for Peace and Justice 
and was a strong supporter 
of the counter-culture and 
feminist mo\-cmcnts. He 
remains politically active 
from his home in \"ermont. 
working with the Rainbow 
Coalition. Each war. he fasts 
for at least 12 d~ys to call 
ancntion to the cause of 
political prisoners. 
His numerous books 
include a memoir. front )i:lfc 
wjail \ 1993). \"icrnam Rnis-
ircd ( l 986 L Rn ,1furi1111an 
~.m, iolcnLL i \ l.)71 l. ;md 
Cuha. :\mcricas L1''1 f'lanw· 
ri,,n ( 1960'. + 
r-------1 
1 "Students first ... 1 
I Using Service I 
I Quality at BGSU" I 
The search continues for the new \ice provost for re-
search/dean of the graduate college. The search committee 
has met twice. and the position has been ad\'ertiscd. \\ith a 
Nov. 14 deadline for applications. 
Chaired by Charles Uoc) Cranm·. dean of arts and sci-
ences. the comminee consists of th~ follo,,ino· ·
Ellen Berry. English: William Balzer. psychology: \larvin 
Belzer. philosophy: George Bullerjahn. biological sciences: 
Leigh Chiarclott. educational curriculum and instruction: 
:\lberto Gonzale:. interpt:r.;onal communication: Gar\" Hess. 
hisw~·: '1ichacl '.\lartin. ethnic studies: Danny '.\lyers·. ap-
plied statistics and operations research: '1ary Kate Riddell. 
graduate student. theatre: '1arv Ann Roberton. health. 
physical education and recreation: Lam· Small. n>mmunica-
tion disordt:rs: and ~onna Stickler. pn;rn-.t".; llffict:. t:x-
officio. • 
New computers installed this fall 
Thi.; scme~ter. nc\,. rnicrl'Cllmputt:r,; \\ill ht: instalkd in 
lab and in.;tructinnal arc.i-. man.1geJ h\ LniffbllY c,,mputt:r 
Scnice:'ikchnic;1\ Sen·i,·t:.;. ,..1iJ Bob Shont:. L·cs.'f~- Time" 
and d.11t:.; fl1r the nt'W in:>t.1lb11,1n,. .. , ill ht' .mn"unccd 
thr,,u~h thL" \f,inil•''" 
T,, .11J 11btrlld,,r,. \\Ji,, u,.c· thc·,c' i.1dht1c,. l'r m.l\ \'..lnt t,, 
I I 
I Author and I 
I organizational I 
ll'L' thL"m . L·cs.1::- \\ti! he ,_-h,·Juiin~ Yi ... it.111<1n 11mL"" :,,, 
t:~1Lh in..;.tru1.._·tll1n..tl ...lrt.."J. ~l~~'n .Jit('r thi: in~t~1lLHi1..':1..;. ~irt· 1...·1..'!:1-
pktd. Dmin,;. ihc~L" time'. ,;.df ""ll he· ,,n l:.mJ h• .rn,-.,,·r 
;1!1\ quc,.thllb .1h,1ut !ht' 11t"\\" c"l.{tilpI11t'P.I. ~th'nt: '.iiJ .• 
A ton of food is drive·s goal 
I consultant I 
I I 
1 Thomas K. 
1 
I I 
I Connellan I 
F.i..:ulty .mJ ,;taff haw .m ,1pp.1~mnit\ 1,, \\Jn Jinncr J1 
tht:ir fayoritc rt:Staurant h' pa11icip;11ing in L1mhJa Chi .\iph;1 
fratemity·s fn,1J driYt: '."Lff. I. The pL"rs,1n \\h,, dlinatcs tht: 
mlist food ~not moneY' will recciw a frt:t: dinnt:r am,,heff in 
the Bowling Green. \taumec!Pern·shur'' or T,lkdl1 ;reas. 
Canned. g0t.1ds and c1thcr non-perish~blr food will be 
accepted from 8 am.-4 p.m. ~o,-. l at the fratemit\· house. 
Fraternity Row, R2 . The goal is a weighty one~t~ collect 
5,000 pounds of food. All food and money donated ''ill go to 
the Bowling Green Food Pant~~ The effort is part of the 
North :\merion Food Drive, the fratemitv world's larocst 
I I 
I Free presentation I 
I Monday, Nov. 10 I 
I 3:30-5 p.m. I 
I Lenhart Grand I 
I Ballroom. I 
I Student Union I 
L----.---..J 
• 0 
philanthropy event ever. 
For more information. contact food drive chair Keith 
Heckclman at 353-2045. + 
BGSU is an AAlEEO 
ducator and cmplO)·cr. • during the summer.) · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--11§-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Learn about Ohio's Higher 
Educittion Information project 
All members of northwest 
Ohio's higher education 
community are invited to an 
open meeting to discuss and 
learn about Ohio's new 
Higher Education Informa-
tion (HEI) project. 
The meeting, one of five 
regional sessions throughout 
the state, will be held from 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Oct. 23 at the 
University of Toledo. 
The HEI will replace the 
Ohio Board of Regents' 30-
year-old data collection 
mechanism, the Uniform 
Information System (UIS) 
beginning in 1998. The 
OBOR uses the system to 
collect data from all Ohio 
public colleges and 
universities. 
The meetings provide 
~opportunities to learn and 
to contribute to the con-
tinuing de\'elopment of one 
of the state's important 
information resources.~ said 
OBOR Chancellor Elaine H. 
Hairston. 
The agenda \\ill empha-
size issues related to stu-
dent enrollment data, but 
\\ill also include presenta-
tions on data to describe 
faculty. staff, facilities and 
finances. Also. participants 
will discuss resource analy-
sis and instructional sub-
sidy calculation. 
Other topics to be cov-
ered include: data file sub-
mission via the Web, inde-
pendent college and univer-
sity participation in HEI and 
subsidies. 
Registration and a conti-
nental breakfast begin at 8 
a.m. Lunch and other re-
freshments are included. 
For more information. or 
to reserve a spot at the meet-
ing. contact the HEI Web 
site (wwwbor.ohio.gov/hei/) 
or Daryl Wright, HEI project 
manager, at 
dwright®summitbor.ohio.go\' 
or (614) 728-8863. 
Or contact Fiona 
Mac Kinnon-Slaney. higher 
education and student af-
fairs, and Faculty Senate 
representative to the OBOR 
Ad\isol')' Committee, at 2-
7387 or fmackin 
@bgnet.bgsu.edu. + 
BGSU and UT are 'Out for Blood' 
BGSU and the University 
of Toledo will be ~out for 
Blood~ from Oct. 13-March 
3. 1998-3,000 units, in 
fact. Competition \\ill tum 
to cooperation as both uni-
versities seek to help save 
lives through a combined 
blOQd drive. 
The drive corresponds 
\\ith \tAC basketball compe-
tition. ending about the time 
of the first playoff game. The 
entire communitv-facuhv. 
staff. alumni. fri~nds and · 
students-m both campuses 
arc encouraged to take up 
the challenge and donate 
hlood. 
·\hlsl people think com-
pctition when they hear 
pcopk talk ah,1ut llur I\\ o 
uni\-cr;;itics. - said Ron 
Zwicrlcin. athletic din:Llor. 
·'.\ow we.re t.ilkin~ ah,1ut 
j,1ining f,1rn> l'ff the u1un ll' 
";n-c li\·cs flir pc,ipk in 
n,inlrncst L'lhtl' .111,l ,..iuth-
ca,.1 \ti,·hig.m -
The g,1al 1, t.i l!hTl'.bl' 
J,1n.ll1t'n' b\ 2l~ pcr,,·ril ''h·r 
)ch~t'-u:- F,,~ f)(.~'-L il1.11 
mc.m' ,·l1JL, !;n~ 2.l\\1 
llnlh. 
b·cn l!nit ,1: hJ,,,iJ d,1-
n.ilt'J ,·.m ,1\:: the· inL·' ,,; 
fliur pc,1pk. ,;,1 rL·.i...hir:;.: the 
3.l\1l'-unit g,,_ii mean, 
12.1.\.\' area p.llicnh ._.,,uJJ 
hcndn. acL·,1rJing h1 th:.: 
. .\mcrican Rcc.! Cr,iss Bh1J 
Sen·iccs for the '.'\,1nhwcst 
Ohio Rcgion. 
The Red Cws;; must 
collect 250 units of hlood 
ewn· dJ\' to meet the needs 
of i~ 1 l:countv scn·icc area 
Jnd is the only. supplier of 
blood to area hospitals. 
Each unit of_ blood can be 
separated into four products: 
• red cells. which carry 
Out for Blood 
Oct. 13, 1997 -
March 3, 1998 
oxygen throughout the hod~: 
is giwn to trauma ,·ictims 
and others suffering from 
blood Jos.;: 
• platclcb. which cause 
\\l1unds to clot or heal. arc 
often giffn to chemotherapy 
an<l kukcmia patients: 
• plasma. the liquid p.u1 
l1f hJ,,l1<l \\ hkh contains 
di,c.i,.c-fighting prlitcms. 
\ llamin,. .m<l mm::rab. i,. 
u-.,·J !l1 tre.ll hum anJ ,.h,,, k 
p.Hi,·n;,.: .mJ 
• ,T\,1prl·dpit.llc. a ,J,1t-
!:n~ L:-.!,ir ~l\l'Il tl~ h:._·111 .. '-
. ' p:::t: .. 1 p .. l!lll1~~. 
\lth,1ugb rcd hL,,,J cl·ll-
"· .. H1 bl-- ~tl'lt'J .. 1 .... f,,n:! a .... -+2 
J .. n ~- pL.1t:.."lL·t~ n1u-..t hl .. u~l·1..! 
\\ii hin fi, c d.1\' .mJ "''ml· 
prl1<luc·h mthl hL· u,cj 
~' nhin 24 h,1ur,;. 
D,inating hll1,1J ukc:> 
ah,iut l'lll' h,1ur 1<1tal. . .\ lmic 
kss than a pint is colkctcJ 
;1h.1u1 l/l l th •lr I/12th l1f the 
ho<ly·s wtal bJ,lod supply 
T\\l) major blood dri\o 
Jre scheduled at BGSC be-
tween now and Fehruan·. 
\\'Jlk-in donors Jre wcl: 
come. but appointments can 
be made by calling the Red 
Cross Jt (419) 539-1009. 
The first drive \\ill take 
place JS follows: 
• Monday, Oct. 20 and 
Tuesday, Oct. 21. 11 a.m.-5 
p.m .• Lenhart Grand Ball-
room. Student Union 
• Wednesday. Oct. 22. 
1-7 p.m .. Community Suite. 
3rd floor. Student Union 
• Thursda); Oct. 23, 
11 a.m.-5 p.m .. Student 
Services Forum. Student 
Scn;ccs Building 
• Friday. Oct. H. 
11 a.m.-5 p.m .. Community 
Suite. 3rd floor. Student 
L'nion 
The next major driw \\ill 
take place Feb. 9-13. 1998. 
In addition to donating 
blnod. other ways to help 
include: 
• Encouraging others to 
~iw blood. For facult\· and 
~taff. this might include 
al!,1\\ing tim~ off for employ-
ees to gi,·e blood. or encour-
aging students w d,1nate. 
• Bringing a fricn<l \\hen 
,·,1u giw hhH'd ;.mJ <llmJte at 
thc s.imc time. 
• Sp,,nsl'ring a mmi-
drn c \\ithin niur dcp.1n-
m::n!. unit c•r ,,1h~-r ,_:r,itir:. 
T,• .irran::,<." a mmi-J~i\ l'.. 
;,int.ht !-.:c\:n D.irlin::: .:: 
))2-~h2 
• \·l,lumccrin:: ,1r C:1-
c,1ur.1~in:::; ,11hcr,. 1,1 ',,Jun-
1t·cr J!. th~ hll'•'J <lri\l'. h' 
helping h' ,·heck <lt•n,1:-:- in 
l1r \\·,1rkin~ JI thc c.mtecn. 
f,1r cx.implc . 
This mJy he 3 g,1,ld op-
tion for people who arc 
unJhlc to giw blood. Con-
tact Bill La.fawne at 
352-03.28. . 
For more information 
about any of the blood 
drives. contact Jennine 
Rietzke at the American Red 
Cross. 1-800-GIVE-LIFE. 
ext. 132. + 
Drama ... art ... food ... good company. 
October Spirit Day 
Friday, Oct. 31 
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
Lenhart Grand Ballroom 
Student Union 
Sponsors: 
• University dining services 
• art and theatre departments 
Freshman talent spotlight 
Join friends and 
colleagues for a 
high-spirited cel-
ebration full of fun 
and surprises. It's a 
special treat for 
your eyes, ears and 
tastebuds-
a delight for your 
heart, soul and 
attitude! 
• 15-minute sneak-preview performances of -Lewis Carroll: Six Impos-
sible Things Before Breakfast,~ featuring an all-freshman troupe. at noon. 
12:30 p.m. and l p.m. 
Directed by theatre graduate assistant john McCaslin-Doyle, the show 
is an episodic adaptation of Alice in Wonderland. (Full performances will 
run Nov. 5-9 in the Joe E. Brown Theater. University Hall.) 
• Freshman student art displays 
Best brown-bag lunches 
• choice of sandwich (roast beef and cheese/onion bun, 
veggies/whole wheat bun, or ham and cheese/egg bun) •beverage 
• assorted variety of chips • homemade pumpkin cookies 
All for $2.SO (bursarable) 
A community of 
learners ••• 
A community of 
• gwers 
BGSU United Way Progress Report 
The l. niwr,.m· l. nitcd \\.;n- c.1mp;1ign ha.; reached ·h1 pcrcYlll P! I!:- gl1.1L l 1ur ,,f 2.1 ~l) 
full-tim,· cyuiYakm cmplllWCS. th:: g•'J.l i;; w inn,h·c 1. )\':--; gi\·cr'-. ,,r N' pc-r•t:nt l1f 1h,· 
", >rkbrcc'. . .\s l,f Oct. 15. 521 gi\ cr,. h.1\ c J,m,lld ,,r pkJ;:.cJ a r. iul , •f m,,,,. t h.rn ..::i,2.:-'ri l. 
Thi,; mcJns BG:'l ·, !lll.11 p.1rtic1p.Hi.1n ra1c j.; n,1\\ 2..: ;'L·r,::m. ju''. ,,nl· p:r, ,·nt.1;.:l· :'"!!H 
f><."hinJ lDL' L ni\l'['il\ ,,f l,1kJ,,_ \\ hLTc 25 r-:rcl'nl ,,j ri~l· ".\,,ru,,,,,. i1.b ,L1n.H .. ·,l. 
The choice is yours to mal<e 
and it's all for fun! 
• • • 
l'n ,'let 25. ,!urin~ th,· f),m!m;:. Grccn/Lni\·crsi1\ ,,; T.i!c-.i.i t,i.,tt'.il! _:::.1ml. \\Ill P:-l·,,idl·n: 
H,1rh1n hc \\CJ.rin~ nrangc anJ hr,1wn. l1r \\ill Prl·siJcn! Rihc-.rn h: \\ ,-.1rin;.: hlul· .md C:•'lJ' 
(lnh ~ ,1u cJ.n dcciJc. Y.mr ~ift w l"nited \\a\· cm help B,m !in_::: GrlYl1 \\in thi.; frit·nJh 
Cllmpctition dcsignc<l to supplm L nitcd \\·a,· .;crYiccs .mJ pr,1gram,;. \\ hichl'\ er Lnin·r,,rt\ 
has the highest emph1yee participaticin r:ite in the Lnitcd \\"a\ camp.1igr: \\ins. The prt'stdcm 
llf the ·\\inning· team presents the prcsident ,1f the ·Josing· tcam with :i hnme-1c.1m shirt. 
which he \\ill wear throughout the rest of the game. 
To count toward this friendly competition. your contribution cJn he madc through 
Thursday, Oct. 23. 
Any amount you choose to gi,·e \\;II help meet some of the many. diverse needs of the 
communitr Last year. United \\'ay scn;ces directly benefited more thJn 200 BGSU employ-
ees and their families. Any contributor can designJte a gift to a particu!Jr agency or cause. 
and JU the money stays right here in northwest Ohio. 
l 
job postings . .... . 
FACL'LTY 
( L'nlt·ss otherwise noted. all 
faculty positions are for 
assistant prof cs so rs.) 
Biology (fire lands College). 
Tenure-track posilion. Call 
2-0623. Deadline: ~ov. 21. 
Assistanllassocia1elfull 
professor - communica1ion 
disorders. Call 2-6031. 
Deadline: Jan. 16. 1998. 
Criminal justice (law en-
fon:cment and law/legal). 
Two 1enure-1rack posilions. 
Call 2-2326. Deadline: ~ov. 
3. 
Assistan!lassociate profes-
sor - [D;\S (school finance 
and law): assistant profes-
sor ( 3 l - ( excculi\T leader-
ship and adminb1rali\T 
supervisiLm). Tenure-lrack 
posilions. Gll 2-7377. 
Deadline: Dec. I. 
EDCl di1eranin:adingl. 
Tenure-track iwsilion: Call 
2-72:-ll. DcJdlinc: '\l•\". 14. 
EDFI 1 measurcmcnt. ff-
... c.m:h and siatistics \. Tcn-
urc-lrack posilion. Call 2-
7322. Deadline: Oe1. 31. 
EDSE (special education). 
Tenure-track position. CJ.II 
2-7293. Deadline: '\t'\'. 14. 
English L\merican litcra-
lure. English educalion and 
fiction wri1ing/li1crature). 
Three tenure-lrack posi1ions. 
Call 2-2576. Deadline: ~ov. 
15. 
Famihkonsumer sciences. 
Tenur~-lrack posi1ion. Call 
2-7823. Deadline: '\ov. 28. 
Finance. Tenure-lrack posi-
lion. Call 2-87H Deadline: 
Dec. L 
Director of teaching and 
learning technologies/ 
Firdands College - Tenure-
lrac k position al the rank of 
assistant or associate profes-
sor. Call 2-0623. Deadline: 
Dec. L 
Geology. Full-time. 1enure-
track position. Call 2-2886. 
Deadline: Dec. 1. 
HPER. Three lenure-track 
posi1ions (spon manage-
ment)_ Call 2-2878. Dead-
line: '\ov H. 
HPER (exercise physiology). 
Tenure-track position. Call 
2-723~. Deadline: ~o,·. 17. 
Journalism. Call 2-2076. 
Deadline: Dec. 1. 
Assistant/associatelfull 
professor - accounting/MIS. 




tion specialist and string 
education). Two tenure-track 
positions. Call 2-8578. 
Deadline: Dec. 20. 
Physics and astronomy. 
Tenure-track position. Call 
2-2421. Deadline:Jan. 15, 
1998. 
\'ice prornst for research 
and dean of the gradua1e 
college - prornsfs office. 
Call 2-2915. Deadline: '\ov. 
H 
Psychology. Four full-time, 





opmcnl and aging). and 
dewlopmental (child/adoles-
cenl social dewlopment). 
Call 2-230 l. Deadline: '\ov. 
28. 
Romance languages. Three 
tenure-track positions. Call 
2-2667. Deadline: '\ov. 15. 
Sociology (social psychol-
ogy). Full-time. tenure-uack 
position. Call 2-2-+08. Dead-
line: Oct. 31. 
Sociology I family\. Ful!-
lime. tenurc-uack posilion. 
Call 2-7257. Deadline: Oct. 
31. 
Sociology (demography l. 
Tenure-lrack position. CJ.II 
2-7256. Deadline: Oct. 3 L 
Social work. Tenure-track 
position. Call 2-8901. Dead-
line: Dec. L 
Please contact human re-
sources. 2-8421. for infor-
mation regarding the follow-
ing lisiings: 
CL.\SSIFIED 
Pos1ing expiration da1c for 
employees to apply: noon. 
Frida\: Oct 24. 
Account clerk 1 00-24-1) -
Popular press. ( 12-month. 
pan-time) Pay grade~­
Clerical specialist ( 10-H-2) 
- Communication disorders. 
( 12-month. pan-time) Pay 
grade 5. 
Custodial worker (I0-24-3) 
- Facilities scn;ces. Pav 
grade 2. · 
Housekeeping manager 2 
(10-24-4) - Facilities ser-
vices. Pay grade 7. 
'taintenance repair worker 
2 (10-2~-5 and 10-24-6) -
Facilities scn;ces. (Two 
positions) Pay grade 7. 
Secretary I {10-24-7) -
Cndergraduate student 
scn;ces. Pay grade 6. 
SecretarY 2 {10-24-8) -
Cener f o'r Photochemical 
Sciences. Pay grade 7. 
Cook I {10-24-9) - Dining 
scn;ces. (nine-month. pan-
timc) Pay grade 3. Being 




tics coach (M-gym) - inter-
collegiate athletics. Dead-
line: Nov. 5. 
Coordinator, Geriatric 
Education Center (M-055) -
health and human sen;ces. 
Deadline: Oct. 24. 
campus calendar ................. . 
Monday, October 20 
Online Discussion Group (IB,0. polt:ntial uses of 1he 
\\ \\\V and cm;ul lisls for leaching and learning. 10 a.m.-
noon. 128 Hayes Hall compu1a lab. Registra1ion: Cenlcr for 
Teaching. Learning&: Technolog}; 2-6898. 
International Film Series. -in Search of ldentitv: Russian 
\\'omen and Socie1y. - opening lecture by Katherine Best. 
German, Russian and Eas1 Asian languages. 7 p.m., followed 
by 1he film. -wings.- 8: 15 p.m.. Gish Film Theater. Free. 
Tuesday,October21 
Teaching and Leaming Seminar, Explore the applicaiions 
and implica1ions of grading in teaching and learning and the 
roles teachers and students ha\'C in the process. l l a.m.-1 
p.m .. Pallistcr Conference Room, Jerome Library. 
Lecture. -propeny Rights and free Speech in the Broad-
cas1 \tcdia.- by Thomas Hazlett, professor of agricuhural 
economics. uni\'Crsiiy of California at Davis, 2:30-3:30 p.m .. 
110 Business Administration Building. Sponsor: Social Phi-
losophy and Policy Center. Free. 
Concert. Studenl Jazz Combos. 8 p.m .. Bryan Recital Hall. 
\toore \tusical . .\rts Center. Free. 
Wednesday, October 22 
Workshop. -\licrosoft PowerPoint-IB\1.- 9:30-11:30 
a.m .. 128 Hayes Hall compuler lab. Sponsor: Center for 
Teaching. Learning & Technology. 
Dissertation defense. -How physicians and palienls 
jointly create narratiws CL'nceming patim!S· hcahhcare: 
Differences bc1wccn younger ~nd older patients. - by "41ri L. 
Baumgartner. interpersonal communication. 2-4 p.m .. 310 
\\"est Hall. 
Faculty recognition dinner. 6 p.m. rcfreshmenls. 6:30 
p.m. dinner followed by award presenta1ions. Lenhart Ball-
room. Student Lnion. 
Faculty Artist Series: \"cnti da Camera. 8 p.m .. Bryan 
Rcciial Hall. \toore \tusical ..\ns Center. Conccn featuring 
1hc resident faculty woOO\\ind ensemble at the College ol 
\tusical . .\ns. Free. 
Thursday, October 23 
Womens s,,;mming and dhfog hosts Arkansas. lO a.m .. 
Cooper Pool. Student Recreation Cenier. 
Economics Colloquium Series. -The Influence of Econo-
mists on the Development of the SO\iet.- ,,;th Don Rowney. 
his1ory. 3:30 p.m .. 3000 Business Administration Building. 
Lecture. author \large Piercy ,,;ll read from her works. 7 
p.m .. l I I Olscamp. 
Concert. Jazz Guitar Ensemble. 8 p.m .. Bryan Recital Hall. 
\loorc \lusical Ans Center; Free. 
Friday, October 24 
Dissertation defense. -A Theory of \"inuosic Perfor-
mance: Exploring the Suasory Dimensions in Paganini's \las-
tery of the \"iolin.- by Da,;d Palmer. interpersonal communi-
cation. 9 a.m., 310 \\'est Hall. 
Dissertation defense, -unimolecular Reactions Induced 
by Visible User Light: Kinetics in the Gas Phase and Possible 
Applications.- by Oleg\'. GrinC\ich. photochemical sciences. 
9:30 a.m .. 123 Overman Hall. 
S\\immingfdi,ing. Tom Stubbs Relays. 11 a.m. di\;ng; 5 
p.m. relays. Cooper PooL Student Recreation Center. 
Womens soccer hosts Buffalo, 1:30 p.m .. Cochrane Field. 
Lecture. -once Upon a Tomb: My Life as a Ghost Writer, -
bv Chris Woodvard, author of the ·Haunted Ohio" book series. 
3~30 p.m., Pall~ter Conference Room.Jerome Libra11: Free. 
Lecture. -what Has the Supreme Court Left Us in the 
Way of Physician-Assisted Suicider by Thomas Beauchamp, 
Kennedy Institute of Ethics, Georgetown Universit)~ 3-5 p.m., 
301 Shatzel Hall. Sponsor: Social Philosophy and Policy 
Center. Free_ 
Men's soccer hosts Western Michigan. 3:30 p.m_, 
Cochrane Field. 
Reception for Scott Manin, who won the Phi Alpha 
Thcta·s international history honor society First Book Award, 
4:30 p.m., 141 Williams. Sponsors: history department and 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Hockey hosts Clarkson, 7 p.m., Ice Arena. 
Volleyball hosts Marshall, 7 p.m., Anderson Arena_ 
. . -. 
Saturday, October 25 
College Bowl Tournament, lO a.m.-2 p.m., Math Sciencc.-s 
Building. Sponsor: Cnivcrsily Activities Organization. 
BG/UT tailgate party and game, bring a picnic lunch and 
a dish lo share, then watch 1he game. 11:30 a.m., parking lot 
east of Perry Stadium. lnformaiion: Ken Beck, Northwest 
Ohio Alumni Chap1er. 485-5279. · 
Football hosts Toledo, 2 p.m. Perry Stadium. 
\'olleyball hosts Ohio. 4 p.m., Anderson Arena. 
Hockey hosts Clarkson. 7 p.m., kc Arena. 
National Coming Out Day Concert. Amy Simpson. 8-10 
p.m .. Bryan Recital Hall, \toore \tusical Ans Center. Sponsor: 
\\'omyn for \\'omyn. Suggested donation 55. 
Sunday, October 26 
'lens soccer hosts ~onhern lllinois. l p.m .. Cochrane 
Field. 
Lecture. -urc. Lillian Gish and \le.- James Frasher. Gish's 
personal manager for 25 years. will give a slide presentation 
emphasizing Gish's rcla1ionship with BGSL'.. 3 p.m .. Gish 
Film Theater. 
Womens soccer hos1s Ohio. 3 p.m .. Cochrane Field. 
Monday, October 27 
Workshop. -Prn-cnting Sexual Harassmenl: Evcrrnnes 
Probkm-heryone·s Responsibilit~:- 9:30-1 l :30 a.m .. Fac-
ulty Lounge. Studcn1 Lnion. Rcserniions: 2-8495. 
Dissertation defense. -The Legalit'. Effcniwness. and 
Quality of :\pplicaliPn form., Lsed ft);. Hiring Teachers and 
School .-\dministrators in 1he State l)( OhiLl. - bv ;\driennc 
'\ocl. educalion and human development. 11 ~.m.-1 p.m .. 
+H Conference Room. Educa1ion Building. 
Psychology Colloquium Series. -\tultiple growth pancrns 
of adult intellectual abililics. - with Jack \lcArdlc. L"niwrsi1,-
of \'irginia. 3:30 p.m .. 108 Psychology Building. Sponsor: . 
psychology dcpanmcnt. 
International Film Series. -The . .\scent.- and lcc1urc bv 
Irina Stakhanova. German. Russian and East . .\sian Ian- · 
guagcs. on World War II and cultural values through 1he eyes 
of Russian anisls. 8: 15 p.m .. Gish Film Thca1er. 
Continuing Events 
October 3-December 2 
Planetarium show. -star Stealers.- a cosmic ·whodunit. for 
all ages. plus news and wea1hcr from \lars. 8 p.m .. Tuesdays 
and Fridays: 7:30 p.m .. Sundays: 112 Physical Sciences Build-
ing. 5 l donation suggesied. 
October 13-November 26 
Flu vaccine. 8-10 a.m. Tucsdavs. Wcdnesdavs and Fridavs. 
Student Health Service. Cost: 57.50 (facult\: st~ff and · 
spouses), 53.50 (students). Also available Oct. 29. 10 a.m.-1 
p.m .. Faculty Lounge. Student Lnion. Cost: 57.50 for all. 
October 22-25 
Play. -oieana.- Da,id \tamets talc of an encounter be-
tween a professor and a student. followed by an open discus-
sion/symposium. (Subject matter may not be suitable for all 
audiences.), 8 p.m .. also at 2 p.m. Oct. 25. 411 South Hall. 
Tickets: 53 at the door. 
October 16-November 12 
Art exhibit. sculptor Rohen Hurlstone. glass and 
mixedmcdia, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays. Kennedy Green Room. 
Moore Musical Ans Center. Free. 
October 17-November 12 
An e_xhibit, ~strong Spirits,- seven women sculptors, 
Galle11· hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesdays-Saturdays. 2-5 p.m. 
Sundays, closed holidays. Dorothy Uber 811-an Galler): Fine 
Ans Center. Free. · 
October 18-November 12 
An exhibit, ~Life as a River," youth sculpture project and 
works by Joan Damankos. Hours: see above item, Willard 
Wankelman Gallery, Fine Ans Center. Free_ 
October 25-November 15 
la Petite Ecole de la Maison Francaise, four Saturday 
French lessons for children, with interactive and hands-on 
acti\;ties to bring the language to life_ Level 1 10:30-11 :30 
a.m. and Level 2 noon-I p.m., French House_ Cost: S34 in-
cludes materials and French snacks. Registration: 2-8181. 
. 
I· 
